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SOME ASPECTS 
OF ABDOMINAL PAIN
T. J. M cNAIR, M .D ., F.R.C.S.Edin., F.R .C .S., Consultant Surgeon, Royal Infirm ary  
of Edinburgh; Senior Lecturer in Clinical Surgery, University o f Edinburgh.
Based on a Talk given to the Society on 7th February, 1964.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
Pain is one of the m any facets of our 
education where we learn the basic facts and 
theories in the early years of our m edical course 
only to forget m uch of our learning by the 
time we are qualified and in practice. In the 
clinical years we tend too often to learn sites 
and types of pain by m em ory, each type associ­
ated with one certain disease: all too rarely do 
we stop and ask ourselves the question “ W h y ?”  
and attem pt to reconsider the basic theories 
in the light of the present evidence. It is a 
healthy attitude to challenge current teaching 
now and then in order to see how well it 
m atches up to current practice and current
evidence.
Pain is a prom inent sym pton in many 
diseases: its relief is often a perplexing problem 
to the doctor but paradoxically it can play a 
useful part in the construction of an exact 
diagnosis. A  history which is well related by 
the patient and intelligently interpreted by the 
doctor is more im portant to the diagnosis and 
hence to the treatm ent than all the exam ina­
tions, clinical or laboratory, which later follow. 
Indeed the history usually dictates the subse­
quent steps. Unfortunately the viscera of the 
body are not endowed with the same sensory 
p recision as the skin and thus visceral pain is 
more difficult to describe and to locate than 
cutaneous pain. Progress in the understanding 
of pain has not been easy— not for want of 
interest but rather because of the difficulties 
concerned with any form of experim entation. 
It cannot be repeated too often that any 
theories offered must fit the facts. In record­
ing the clinical facts of each case great care
m ust be exercised to keep the facts quite 
distinct from the conclusions drawn from them 
—  Darwin in the D escent of M an in 1889 
warned us:
“ False facts are highly injurious to the 
p rogress of science for they often endure long; 
but false views, if supported by some evidence 
do little harm, for everyone takes a salutary 
pleasure in proving their falseness."
D arw in ’s warning is all too often ignored 
and theories and deductions becom e taught as 
facts. T h u s it is not uncomm on to find C a p p ’s 
work on the sensitivity of the peritoneum  
taught as an established fact rather than as a 
deduction; yet n o  less an authority than 
M ackenzie has claimed that the peritoneum  
is not itself sensitive to cutting, scratching, etc. 
Sim ilarly we are used to describing the pain 
of passage of a renal calculus down the ureter 
as “ renal colic”  and tend thereby to im ply the 
rhythm ic waxing and waning of pain in associ­
ation with peristalsis such as happens in in­
testinal obstruction: having learned the term 
"renal colic”  it is too easy to forget the true 
fact that the pain of renal calculus is not colic 
in that sense at all. Dr. French of this m edical 
school has drawn our attention to this danger 
and a few m inutes spent by the bed-side of 
such a patient will convince the student of the 
truth of this. An attack of “ renal colic”  will 
impress even the sceptic. Theories of the 
m echanisms of visceral pain have to be fairly 
broad in as much as they m ust explain not only 
the every day occurrence but also the unusual: 
this can be illustrated by the following ex­
am ple:—
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A  m ale aged 57 com pla ined o f severe aching 
pa in in  the  r ig h t lo in  and rigors; exam ination  
revealed m arked tenderness in  the renal angle 
and the urine  conta ined pus. A  diagnosis o f 
r ig h t pye lonephritis  was co n fid e n tly  made by a 
senior physician w ho dem onstra ted to a c lin i-  
que “ the  tenderness o f the  r ig h t k id ney ” . T h e  
diagnosis remains unchallenged b u t the  kidneys 
o f th is  p a tie n t were sited deep in  his pelvis 
and lay nowhere near his renal angles, no r his 
site o f pa in, n o r his site o f tenderness.
O u r theories o f visceral pa in m ust exp la in 
the  loca tion  o f th is  p a tie n t’s pain and tender­
ness in  the so-called "p ro p e r”  site.
V IS C E R A L  P A IN  A N D  T E N D E R N E S S
Viscera l pa in is characterised by poor 
loca lisa tion , w ide rad ia tion  and frequ en t re fer­
ence to parts o th e r than those s tim u la ted  —  
th is was Head’s o rig ina l descrip tion . A ffe ren t 
im pulses fro m  abdom ina l viscera run in  the  so- 
called sym pa the tic  a ffe rent nerves— these are 
in fac t slow con du ction  nerve fibres w h ich  
u tilise  the pathways o f the  sym pathetic  system 
to  gain the spinal cord. T h e y  do n o t relay in  
sym pathetic  ganglia however and arc n o t tru ly  
pa rt o f the sym pa the tic  system: trave llin g  such 
a path and som etim es passing along the  sym ­
pa the tic  chains before en te ring  a posterio r 
spina l roo t, the fibres from  one viscus may 
spread th e ir  en try  in to  the  spina l cord over 
several segments. T h is  is one exp lanation o f 
the d ifficu ltie s  a pa tien t has in  loca lis ing 
visceral pain w ith  any accuracy since the 
u ltim a te  loca tion  o f pain has p robab ly  to be 
done on a m en ta l m ap o f reference learned by 
experience and usually conceived as re la ting  to 
the derm atom es o f the  spina l segments.
T hus  the pa in o f coronary throm bosis is 
located d iffuse ly  by the  p a tien t in  the  prae- 
co rd ium , the neck, the arm  and even the  hand: 
a fferent fibres are en te ring  the sp ina l cord at 
a ll these varying levels o f segmental d is tr ib u ­
tio n  and the pain is associated w ith  these 
appropria te  segments on reaching conscious­
ness. In  some instances pa in is in te rp re ted  by 
the bra in as o rig in a tin g  at a considerable 
distance from  the site o f s tim u la tio n — an ex­
am ple o f th is  has already been given. Such 
apparent errors in  loca lisation have been desig­
nated as “ referred p a in ” . John H u n te r first 
conceived the idea o f pain reference when h e 
observed th a t diseases o f the  live r cou ld cause 
pain referred to the shoulder. Since then
m any theories have been advanced and m any 
heated argum ents have occurred on  th is  sub­
ject. I n  1920 M akenzie  suggested th a t visceral 
a fferent s t im u li set up an ir r ita b le  focus w ith in  
the spina l cord and in  tu rn  th is  so d isturbed 
the som atic secondary neurones th a t th e ir 
threshold was lowered and thus cutaneous 
impulses, previously sub-threshold, now  reached 
consciousness. C ohen (1947) made th is  basic 
reasoning m ore elegant by po s tu la ting  tha t 
referred pain is due to  the  sum m ation  o f im ­
pulses from  bo th  the  pe riphery  (fo r exam ple 
the skin) and from  a viscus together exceeding 
the th resho ld  fo r  pain. I t  should be stressed 
th a t th is  means th a t impulses fro m  e ithe r 
source i f  strong enough, o r fro m  bo th  sources 
together, can cause pain b u t such pain w ill be 
in te rp re ted  as located in  the  area o f skin con­
cerned. W ith  th is  theory  the reference o f pain 
to  a site no longer present (e.g. an am puta ted 
arm ) can be expla ined.
V iscera l tenderness, o r pa in induced by 
pressure is an acccpted fact. Morley (1931) 
considered th a t i t  was due to  the “ sensitive 
parie ta l pe rito n e u m ”  com ing  in to  con tact w ith  
the  causative lesion— thus in append ic itis  the 
secondary pa in and the  tenderness were in the
F ig . 1
Pain results 
from Irritated  
p arietal peritoneum
M O R L E Y  
(Sensitive parietal peritoneum)
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right iliac fossa where the inflamed appendix 
lay (Fig. 1).
Kinsella (1948) has offered another theory 
which perhaps explains more clinical facts than 
does M orley ’s. In Kinsella ’s theory the pain 
from an organ such as the appendix travels 
along the sym pathetic afferents and is felt in 
the mid-abdomen since the gut has bilateral 
innervation. T h e  pain impulses probably 
originate in the rising tissue pressure of the 
inflamed organ. M ovem ents of overlying tissues 
such as muscles, or pressure of an exam ining 
hand will increase the tissue pressure and 
aggravate the pain. T h e  sensorium is well 
aware of the site of such an exam ining hand, 
etc., since the skin has also been stimulated 
and consequently locates the pathology there. 
Th is is what K insella has termed “ borrowing 
local signature”  (Fig. 2).
T his borrowed signature m ay be helpful to 
the patient if it draws his attention to the true 
site of the pathology, as shown in Figure 3.
BORROWING LOCAL SIGNATURE
The interpretation 
that the causative 
lesion A is at 
point B is 
apparently 
accurate
Subthreshold pain 
from A
Subthreshold pain 
from A raised to 
threshold by 
pressure at B
Fig. 2
Localisation 
from stimulation 
of overlying skin
KINSELLA 
( “ Borrowing local sign")
or it may be apparently m isleading if the 
second stimulus— the exam ining hand— is 
applied in the reference area of the pain, as 
shown in Figure 4. It is of course the unwary 
clinician who is misled rather than the facts 
which are m isleading but doctors arc not 
im m une to the desire to excuse their short­
comings.
Fig. 4
FALSE SIGNATURE 
To brain
The interpretation 
that the causative 
lesion A is at 
point B is now 
misleading
Subthreshold pain 
from A
Subthreshold pain 
from A raised to 
threshold by 
pressure at B
Brown (1949) has offered a useful rule for 
referred pain, stating that an organ which is 
displaced from  its prim itive embryological 
position subsequently refers its pain to its
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original p osition , e.g. d iap hragm atic pain m ay 
be referred to the shoulder in C 3 , 4, 5 area 
from  w hich m yoton ies the d iaphragm  was 
d eveloped  although sub sequ en tly  w id ely  separ­
ated from  those segm ents.
CLINICAL APPLICATION OF 
KNOWLEDGE ILLUSTRATED BY 
TESTICULAR PAIN
A n in telligen t interest in the su b ject o f pain 
m ust be carried over by the stud ent from  his 
basic science education  into his clin ical 
p ractice and w ill be am p ly  rew arded by a better 
u n derstanding o f the p atien t’s d ifficu lties of 
description  and localisation .
T h e  su b ject o f visceral pain can perhaps be 
illustrated  better, and the current theories 
tested, b y  referring to one specific viscus. T h e  
testis is such a viscus, has its ow n peritoneal 
sac in the tunica vaginalis testis and yet is 
situated in an inaccessib le site  outside the 
abdom en fo llow in g  its d escent from  its p rim i­
tive e m bryolog ical position.
T h e  testes develop  in the sam e site  as do 
the ovaries, at the brim  o f the true pelvis, deep 
to the deep inguinal rings. A t  this stage they 
acqu ire  b o th  their b lood  sup p ly  and their 
nervous con nection s w h ich  subsequ en tly  
descend w ith  the testes in to the scrotum . C an  
there then be any good reason w h y a b oy w ith  
a tw isted testis (rem em ber that this p ath ology 
does not in vo lve  the scrotum  until a very late 
stage) should  be expected  to have pain  in the 
scrotum  w h ile  his sister w ith  a tw isted  ovary 
has pain in the iliac fossa? It  is a com m on 
m iscon ception  that pain F R O M  the testis is 
synonym ous w ith  pain IN  the testis. In view  
o f its superficial and easily accessib le position 
one m ig h t expect acute testicu lar p ath o lo gy to 
advertise its occurrence at an early stage yet a 
stud y o f cases o f testicu lar torsion reveals aston­
ishing delays: R o b b  (19 56 ) calculated  the aver­
age delay b etw een  onset o f sym p tom s and 
adm ission to h osp ital as 5.5 days. H e also 
show ed th at in a large proportion  o f cases the 
testis is destroyed b y  the vascular insufficiency 
w h ich  occurs— o f 30 patients he found on ly  
3 w ho w ere le ft  w ith  a norm al testis a t follow - 
up. S in ce  m any o f the patients su ffering from  
this con d ition  appear to have an un derlying 
d evelop m en tal d e fect o ften  in the fo rm  o f an 
extended  m esorch ium , and since that d efect
is usually b ilateral, then in fertility  if not 
eunuchism  is a possib le outcom e.
T h e  large proportion  o f testes w hich  are 
irretrievably dam aged b y  torsion b efore  com ing 
to operation can be explained  b y  the d iagnostic 
d elay: but w hat causes the delay? A  study o f 
these cases suggests that the procrastination  is 
occasioned by the site  and nature o f the earliest 
d iscom fo rt or pain being m isin terpreted  by 
p atient and doctor alike. N early  a ll current 
text-books still teach that patients w ith  torsion 
o f the testis present w ith  pain IN  the testis. 
B u t in fact the in itial pain is fe lt  in the groin 
01 low er abdom en in keep in g w ith  B ro w n ’s 
law  referred to above. Indeed  m ost m en have 
at som e tim e experienced the sicken in g pain 
in the low er abdom en or groin w hich  fo llow s 
a b low  on the scrotum .
Evidence for the site of testicular pain:
T h re e  lines o f evidence can be offered in su p ­
port o f the ab d om inal or groin site  fo r testicu­
lar pain : in turn the theories o f M o rley, K in- 
sclla, M acken zie  or C o h en  can be tested against 
the c lin ical facts by the stu d en t interested  in 
these problem s.
i) A  stud y o f patients w ith  sp inal cord 
transections can be m ade and such p atien ts ’ 
testicu lar sensation assayed w ith  the co n co m ­
itant kn ow ledge o f their sensory loss as m apped  
out by skin segm ents. Such  a study suggests 
that w hen T  12  cutaneous segm ent is sen ti­
ent, these patients have testicu lar sensation 
also b u t refer the pain resulting from  testicu lar 
com pression to the groin or to the area o f the 
d eep  inguinal ring even alth ough  the skin over 
th at area is itself insensitive.
ii) H u n ter’s ad vice  o f “ try the exp erim en t”  
can be taken. A  scries o f volunteers had their 
scrotum s anaesthetised by local anaesthetic. A  
needle  was then passed through the anaesth et­
ised skin in to the testis: the vo lunteer fe lt no 
pain from  this m anoeuvre provided the needle 
was sharp. T h ro u g h  the needle the intra- 
testicu lar pressure was raised b y  the in jection  
o f norm al saline: the vo lun teer rem ained un­
aw are o f the m om en t at w hich  this occurred 
until the pain threshold was passed; he then 
recorded on ly  his su b jective  pain from  the 
testis (it could be relieved im m ed iate ly by 
low ering the pressure). Such  experim ents have 
been conducted  both  by B row n (1949) and the 
auth or in d ep en d en tly  and in variab ly  the pain 
so produced  was lo cated at the deep in guinal 
ring (F ig . 5) b u t was poorly  localised , du ll and 
sicken ing.
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Fig- 5
PAIN FROM EXPERIMENTALLY RAISED 
TESTICULAR PRESSURE
iii) The third source of evidence is to be 
found in the best laboratory of all— clinical 
practice. Thus patients with testicular pathol­
ogy or vague lower abdominal pain can be 
studied in detail, their histories taken with 
patience and care, their relatives interviewed 
and their pathologies and clinical courses 
noted. Such a study again leaves little doubt 
that the site of the earliest discomfort or pain 
in a patient with testicular pathology is in the 
groin or lower Abdomen and only later is local- 
ised to the scrotum by the patient.
Patients have been seen with a wide variety 
of diseases of the testis (torsion, torsion of the 
hydatid of Morgagni, trauma, epididymo- 
orchitis, tumour of testis, undescended testis, 
infarction of testis) and the collected evidence 
again led to the above conclusion as to the true 
site of the earliest pain.
It should however be noted that many of the 
patients referred to in (iii) above were unaware 
of the association of their vague lower abdom­
inal pain with the “ later developing”  testicular 
lesion: so often were their medical advisers. A 
clinical case may be quoted to illustrate such 
points:—
A patient was admitted to hospital for 
aortography as investigation of his intermittent 
claudication; exactly 10  hours after the injec­
tion of dye into his aorta he summoned the 
house surgeon to complain of abdominal pain 
in the right iliac fossa. The doctor concerned 
could find n o  abnormality on examination. 
Fifteen hours after injection the patient again 
summoned the house surgeon to point out that 
he now had pain in his scrotum when he
touched or moved the part but not when he 
lay still. Examination of the X-ray plates 
showed that the injection had filled the right 
testicular artery completely: necrosis of the 
testis followed.
From the clinical evidence referred to there 
seems little doubt that the patient’s first dis­
comfort or pain in such cases is in the region 
of the deep inguinal ring: this accords with 
Brown’s law. At a later stage in the disease 
process the patient is enabled to localise his 
lesion to the scrotum cither by virtue of self- 
examination or by pressure of his thighs rais­
ing testicular pressure still further, but in such 
circumstances he has really elicited scrotal 
tenderness, or as Kinsella put it, he has “ bor­
rowed local signature” . The lesson to be 
learned is that early examination of the 
scrotum in cases of vague lower abdominal 
pain can elicit local tenderness of the testis 
at an early stage— a stage in fact when oper­
ative intervention could save a reasonable pro­
portion of twisted testes.
CLINICAL MISREPRESENTATIONS
I n  1923 Mackenzie wrote “ In all your 
observations keep your facts distinct from your 
interpretation”  and this advice is all too easily 
forgotten. The apparent logic of expecting 
to  find pain located accurately to the site of 
the stimulus is so pressing to some clinicians 
that it can lead to frank misrepresentation of the 
facts. Thus on several occasions have house 
surgeons recorded in the case notes expressions 
such as “ pain in the abdomen”  or “ pain in the 
groin” when admitting the patient to the ward 
at a time when the diagnosis was unknown: 
Their better qualified but undoubtedly less 
exact seniors have subsequently recorded in the 
summary of the case (or letter to the family 
doctor) that the patient was admitted “ with 
pain in the testis” — the causative lesion by this 
time being known to be in the testis.
It is a very easy step to manipulate the facts 
from the point of truth to what seems to have 
been the truth without there being any delib­
erate intent to deceive. Patients too may be 
confused by their apparently logical conclusions 
concerning their own diagnosis: the mother of 
one boy who lost his right testis after a torsion
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reflected how unfortunate her young son had 
been “ in first having a threatened appendicitis 
for three days and then going and developing 
this trouble with his testicle” . (This boy had 
been observed at hom e for three days with 
abdom inal pain before localising his pathology 
to his testis.)
SUMMARY
Pain originating in the testis in a variety of 
pathologies has been used to illustrate the 
importance of an understanding of the m ech­
anisms and theories of abdom inal pain in the 
early diagnosis of the lesion. T h e  same under­
standing can and should be applied to any 
visceral pain. Perhaps the term “ understand­
ing”  is too presumptions— “ enquiring attitude”  
m ight be more appropriate since the details of 
the theories arc of less im portance than the 
attitude of mind.
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